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TJIK WOULD AT LAJtGE.

Summary of tho Daily Nowa.

WASH 1NC.TOV NOTKS.
Co.vt'KDKltATi: veterans of Wnshing-to-n

wore said to be seriously consider-
ing tho advisability of removing tlio
HI hodios of confederate soldierH now
burled at Arlington cemetery to tho
confederate cemetery ut Woodsldo, Md.

Ah :i result of u conference between
tho president imd Secretary Alger on
tho '27th it hiis been deelded to begin
tho enlistment of volunteers for two
yours' service in tho Philippines. It is
proposed to arm and equip at onco
three, brigades, or about 10,000 men,
nnd to continue tho work until tho
whole .UVIOOmcti authorized by law are
Houurcd.

Miih. McICiKt.r.v, whoso illness out
.short the president's stay at. Adams,
JMass., stood tho journey back to Wash-
ington on the 'J"th very well and was
Hllghtly better on arrival. Shu con-

tracted a cold while in Now Fnglund
and tho change in tho weather seemed
to ail'eet her so that it was deemed wise
for her to return to tho white house.

I'iikhidknt MoKiNi.KV contradicted
tho reports that ho had abandoned tho
idea of going west this summer. Ho
Htill intends to go unless circumstances
Hhould intervene to prevent, but ho
has been unahlo as yet to consider do-tail- ed

plans and both tho time and ex-

tent of his trip are matters for future
determination. '

Mum. Emma D. K. N. South worth,
tho authoress, died at her residence in
"Washington on tho HOth, aged 711.

In view of the outbreak of yellow
4'ovcr at tin u Lingo (en. vncoTuird Wood,
tho (rov'eriior, who has been visiting in
"Wiinhlngton, has decided it was his
duty to return there at onco.

. Thk llrst order was issued at Wash-
ington on tho HOth for recruiting tho
troops undo.: tho clause for authoriz-
ing tlio enlistment of 115,000 men. It
contemplated enlisting men for tho
three skeleton regiments in tho Phil-
ippines.

Gi:. Otis notified the war depart-
ment that tho transport Morgan City
left Manila for San Francisco with lilt
sick.

GKXICUAI. NIJWS.
Tin: failures in tho United States for

tho week ended tho HOth numbered 181,
against V55I for the, corresponding week
of last year.

Huoh (iKiEAii, a saloonkeeper, was
Khot and killed at Tocuinsoh, Olc, by
Wado Crank, a policeman.

Thk Forty-nint- h district republican
convention deadlock was broken at
Sheldon, la., on the HOth by Sioux
county's 1 votes being cast for 0. W.
Ijistor for state senator, making 18 for
Lister against 17 votes for 13. C. llouch.

Tin: ministers of Murshalltown, la.,
announced that they will not preach
ticrmons at tho state institutions for g:i
each anil that tho rate must be $5 per
sermon, and tho state board of control
refused to pay that price.

Am. south, west and central Texas
on tho '20th Was visited by torrillo rain-
storms, which practically tied up all
tlio railroads around Houston. Many
hundreds of acres of farming land were
under water and much cotton was bad-
ly damaged.

A tkrriimo storm visited tho section
nvound Morgantown, W. Va., tho other
night and dozens of lvouses wero un-
roofed. Thy wind blew like a hurri-
cane, llransom Troy was struck by
lightning and killed. Tremendous
damage was done to crops of every

Hrldges wore washed away
and roads were impassable.

FuiK in tho convent of the Sacred
Heart at. Now Haven, Conn., the other
light caused tho death from .suffocu- -

. 'Urn of Sister Mary Aloyslus.
'IMik ht. .lames Gazette on tho '27th

Valed to tho Hrltish admiralty to
immediate steps to counteract,

ms of tho representatives of tho
Clnn-nn-Un- ol from tho United States,
who are now at Pretoria with a vluw
of obtaining authority to start a ileot
of privateers under the Transvaal Hag
with the object of looting cape liners."

TilK steamer City of Macon, which
arrived at Now York on tho '27th from
Savannah, reported that she passed tho
burning wreck of tho steamer Pawnee,
40 miles from Capo Henry. Tho iatoof
tho Pawnee's orow was unknown. The
l'awneo was a freight steamer and had
k crow of about ill men hut no passen-
gerh.'
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E.VOM8H capitalists ha.vo bought tho
Elktoh gold mine at Cripple Creek,
Col., fur Sf,H7',O0U

CiiAltitoN is raising havoc in Claiborne
county, Mlsv One farmer lost, nine
mules in one night and another lost
eight. It still seems to he spreading.

Nor in Dakota's glory as a divorce
Mecca In u thing of tho past, us on tho
1st the new law requiring a year's resi-
dence he fori filing suit for divorce
went into I'll'eot.

Thk Greater American exposition at
Omaha, Neb., was opened on tho 1st.

Indiana's wheat crop will be tlio
lowest in '20 yearn. In February it was
estimated that it would bo fi.",000,ono
bushels, but now it is reported that it
will not exceed 17.000,000.

A si'iitKi: was inaugurated at the
Homestead Steel works at Pittsburgh,
Pa., on the HOth through the discharge
of some men belonging to tlio Amal-
gamated association. The fear was ex-

pressed that it would assume lingo pro-
portions.

.IriioK Moonn, of the Eighth circuit,
decided the lit liquor cases of Sturgis,
S. I)., in favor of Hie saloonkeepers.
Tho grand jury recently brought In-

dictments against the saloon men for
violating the prohibitory liquor law.
The decision practically leaves that
part of South Dakota without a liquor
law of any sort that can be enforced.

Hon Smith, colored, was convicted of
tho murder of Arria Taylor, a white
woman, in Sherman, Tux., and his pun-
ishment was assessed by the jury at
death by hanging.

Arthur F. Carv reached Lynn, Mass.,
on tho HOth after a tour around the
world on a wheel. lie wheeled from
Lynn to San Francisco, through Japan
and China, Australia, Egypt, Italy,
Switzerland, France, England, Ireland
and Scotland. Hhs record shows l'2,r0()
miles ridden on ono wheel and 18,000
miles covered by sea.

Thk recent heavy rains in Texas
have done an immense amount of dam-
age. At Calvert the rise was so sudden
that when tho water wont through the
town several negroes wero drowned.
It was rumored that many farmcri",
white and colored, living in the Hrazos
bottoms, wore also drowned, ono fam-
ily of six persons perishing. Tho loss
in cotton and corn alone will roach Sl,-000.0-

while another million will not
cover tlio loss to railroads and other
property.

Ma.i. Gkn. Nki.so.v A. Milks was in
Pittsburgh, Pa., on tho HOth as tho
guest of "all organized labor." Tho
general spoke to two Immense audi-
ences during tlio day and also took
part in a parade.

Capt. Drkvkuh, tho noted French
prisoner, arrived at tho prison at
Kennes, France, on the HOth without
incident.

Ei.kvkn lives wero lost by tho foun- -
iliM'lun tt Uxo ktfiini tuirge Margaret
Olwill in Lake Frio in a giilu on the
SJ'.lth. Duncan Coyle, a deckhand, was
tho only suvor so far as known. Ho
was rescued from the wreckage after
being in the water for over four hours.

A co.mi'I.kti: lockout took place on
the '2',)th in Pingreo & Smith's big shoo
factory at Detroit, Mich. Tlio trouble
was forced by a strike of employes of
tho turning and wolt departments, be
cause of new niuehines, which are
operated partly by boys in place of
men.

Tin: trial of August Pecker, the Chi-
cago butcher, charged with having
murdered and then boiled the remains
of his wife in order to leave him five
to marry a girl with whom
ho had become infatuated, camo to a
sudden end tm tho '20th when it was
found that tho indictment named Mrs.
Hooker as Elizabeth, when it should
have been Thcrose. Tho court at onco
nolle prossod tho indictment. Keeker
was afterward rearrested. Tho result
may be that Keeker will escape punish
ment for having onco been placed in
jeopardy.

A iikcknt dispatch from Pawhuska
said that Oklahoma's greatest wheat
harvest had just ended. Tho wheat
area Included l.WO.OOO acres, tho largest
In tho history of the territory. Tho
product of the great crop is safely esti-
mated at '20,000,000 bushels. In some
of the counties the yield was 10 bushels
per acre, but In others not so large,
making 18 bushels per acre a conserva-
tive estimate for tho territory.

JosKiMi S. Hoi.i.ixuKit, a self-confess-

murderer, was hanged on the
2llth in tho Dauphin county (Pa.) jail
for tho murder of his wife, because
bho Would not live with him.

Tin: Indiana supremo court overruled
tho motion for a rehearing in tho Sun-
day baseball ease. This means that
there will bo no more Sunday baseball
in Indianapolis if the law is enforced.

Kksskmkr plg-iro- u was quoted on the
'27th at 3'20 a ton In tho Mahoning val-
ley and In Pittsburgh, Pa., the price
wi(sS'20.7r. This is an advance of 100
percent, in six months.

A i)Ui:i, with swords was fought at
Paris on tho '2Sth by M. Herteaux (so-
cialist) and M. MUlovoye (republican
nationalist), caused by an altercation
in tho chamberof deputies the previous
day.

A MtviiitH storm swept tho section
around Dubuque, la., on tho '27th. The
Illinois track at .lulien wu washed
away and crops wore badly damaged.

THK International Supreme Lodge
of tho Independent Order of Hood
Toiuplars convened at Toronto, Out.,
on the '27th. Delegate arrived from
Knglnnd, Ireland, SootUnit, Norway,
Sweden, Denmark nod India.

Tim transport Grunt, loaded with
troops, arrived safely at Manila on the
J7th. ' '

.Tami s Kkdmonp was kill' d by light-
ning while plowing near Dubuque, la.

Thk steamship Mariposa arrived at
Ran Francisco on tho notii and reported
everj thing quiet In the Sanioaii islands.

Wii.mvM Kkm.y shot and killed his
wife while bhe was passing along tho
street at Lowell, Mass.. because she re-

fused to live with him.
Miss I! AM, ik PKRRlS'i: shot tho seven-year-ol- d

son of Mr. .through
the breast and then shot hersel f through
the heart on Henshaw's farm near Ua-leig- li,

Ivy. No motive for the murder
and suicide was known.

Thk Asphalt Company of America has
been incorporated in New Jersey with
a capital of 5:10,000.000 and will proba-
bly be known as the "asphalt trust."
The main business of the concern will
be carried on in Philadelphia.

Till! feature of Milwaukee's great
midsummer carnival on tho HOth was
tlio gorgeous pageant of '20 lloats, the
subjects being nature and thoelements,
the emotions and stories of myth and
f.ible.

Thk military party in Franco is mak-
ing strenuous efforts to knife Dreyfus
with a second condemnation. Tho tit
generals who at first merely entertained
an antipathy for Dreyfus and selected
him as a scapegoat, are now lighting to
"save their own scalps."

At tho national social and political
conference at MulValo, N. V., on the
2l)th llov. II. W. Thomas, of Chicago,
in speaking of the war in tlio Philip-
pines, declared it tlio saddest thing in
tlio history of the United States. Dur-
ing Dr. Thomas' remarks not a syllable
of applause greeted Admiral Dewey's
name.

At New London, Conn., on tho '20th
Harvard's university eight won from
Vale over tho four-mil- e course by 0J4
lengths in '20 minutes and fi'2 seconds.

Ai.i.k.v Uinosand Deacon Daniel Uvr-ri-n

were jailed for killing Paul Gilbert
over a game of euchre at Kobtown, Ivy.
They wero all church members.

Ai'Tini an unsuccessful strike of 17
days' duration the freight handlers at
KuJl'alo, N. V., returned to work on
the '2Sth at tho old rates.

Tin: annual commencement of Yalo
university at New Haven, Conn., was
celebrated on the '2Sth by conferring
Olfi degrees.

Xkari.v all the white puddlers em-
ployed at Moorchead JJros. & Co. 's
iron works at Sharpsburg, Pa., have
been replaced by negroes because tho
former alllliatcd with the Amalgamated
association. There was no trouble.

Orassiioi'imhis wore reported as de-
stroying the cotton in the Hickory creek
bottom, southwest of Denton, Tex.,
and leaving a path behind them utterly
destitute of anything green.

TmiKi: strikers wore killed in a riot
at the Kochum coal mines in (lormany.

Mrs. A. C. Aiuiott, of Huntington,
Ind.,gavc-birt- h to three boys the other
day. Her husband is a freight con-
ductor on the Erie road.

Oswego voted bonds to put in a nat-
ural gas system.

Am. the coal companies in the Pitts-
burgh, Pa., district have combined.

ADDITIONAL DISPATCH!:.
Gov. Pinorkk addressed a letter to

Secretary Alger denying a rocontly-piiblishe- d

interview and saying that
ho voted for President Mclvinley and
will do so again if ho is a candidate.

A cam. has been issued for a meeting
of the national democratic committee
to lake place July '20 at Chicago.

A iiri.i.KTi.N from Calvert, Tex., stated
that from :iO to fit) lives were lost, in
that town and vicinity by tho recent
flood in the Krazos river. Tlio esti-
mated damage to the country tribu-
tary to the Hrazos valley is S 1,000.000.

Puor. SniURMAN, of tho United
States peace commission in the Phil-
ippines, returned to Manila on the '2d
from a three weeks' tour of the south-
ern islands, lie says tho citizens de-

sire an Amcricaji protectorate, but are
awaiting the settlement of tho war in
Luzon before declaring themselves.

Tiiuki: boys wero drowned while
bathing in thu Cedar river at Waterloo,
la., on the '2d.

Ganti.y, a lumbering village in Que-
bec, was nearly wiped out by fire, f0 of
the (10 houses being destroyed, as well
as a large quantity of lumber.

As a result of a street car collision at
Pittsburgh, Pa., on the '2d two people
are dead, five .seriously Injured and ten
others more or less hurt.

William Coiiy, a lineman living at
Hinsdale, 111., shot and killed his wife
and then committed suicide.

Harry Grimiis and Fate Watson, col-
ored, engaged in a duel on the steamer
Gertrude near Kvansvllle, I ml., on the
'2d and the former was Instantly killed
and the latter fatally wounded. The
men had been drinking and quarreled
over a woman.

Admiral sami'moc will take the
North Atlantiehqundron to Fayal.ln the
Azores, and await Admiral Dewey, re-
ceive ami salute him in the name of
tho president and people of the United
States and then okcort htm homo across
tho ocean.

Jamms 15. Sovkrrion, al

master workman of the Knights of
Labor, denounced tho action of Gen.
Merrlam In tho Ciuur d'Aluim trouble
before theVntnil Federated union at
New York and doolurud that h na-
tional ItoMic xxuuld bo made of Gcu.
Morrlain's fomluot.

Packi.mi-iii- sit employe at I'll ion o
on tho 'i h.'M a nun-tin-g and deelded
that thu time xvas not rip for k ktrlkw.

TuitiiH iku.ir iquong tho Ug tolmowt
trust mini, h Ktfw York disputed NUtttw,
ami talk of the fonimtion of a rival
tru8t. ' ' '

THE PHILIPPINE SITUATIi

Von tmimli.r ltiirul Smith (lives UN?
Ion About tin. Work of Mm Ailni . I'11'1' PoTry, JlL

hlsiPilcs v1dadmitcs"sUvinapow.
rmi- - ,.t s, VI. ... ' . i "

jA, teslfrkd ,,,c t

t rut ion- - .nii.r,l.l,.lli. icrcd

t .-.- .,. ...,.rr-- t.....Vnt;v I urn. n III v o. in iiimyniH

.onm-a-l Charlc hmory hlilllll M yos- - 8

hlllpnl nes U thi mom ft

iintiurtuiit and ulisortiliw public iii"stlon Just ut
present. 1 mn wolt nwiiro Unit tlieco Is somo
tostlosHn',M on the mutter and In mo me quarters
no Uttlo luipntlcn & There ts a notion tint tlio
administration should have culled for and sent
forward more troop. Hut tboso who iimUo
this crltlcls'm do not know that the administra-
tion him rurrulUMl noarlx- - i','H) men a xeuk rlidit
aloitvr since votiirress adjourned March 4. They
do not know Unit under the law authorizing tho
creation of the wmiy for the SpntilHli war till of
tho retfiilars nixivo 27.0A), a well as till of tho
volunluuist, had to bo mustered out at tho ratln-catlo- n

of thu putii'o treaty and that while thu
new army bill provide for a forco of 05,00'J
men thu whole number nb.ivu '.7.0J0 had to bo
raided afresh.

dim. Otis has maunved affairs lji tho Philip-
pines with skill and Juditmont. llo Iiuh nccr
Indicated a belief that he ncpdu 1 mjro than 'M.-0- 0J

elTuctUa troops. Taero Is in trouble la t ho
1'hlllppluos outside) of tho lslan I of Luzon.
Auurcsslvu tlKhlliiK Ih nnu icstrlclod for about
three mouths because of the rainy season, but
ns soon as nwrrcsslvc operations can bo re-

sumed short work will be made of tho conflict.
Meanwhile tho president will hold tho
Islands for tho Amyric.in people and will
k'lvo tho Inhabitants Hi') largest amount of
freedom and consistent with
tho recognition of our sovereignty and tho main-
tenance of peace, order and lawful administra-
tion in tho archipuhiKo. Tho exact terms and
measures cannot bo di'llned, however, atires-en- t.

They will be subjects of conference. The
llrst business Is to establish peace; and that
will bo done at nil hazards.

BATTLE OF s7NJUAN.

TithlotH Cnvelleil ut I'ort Tlioinutt In Mem-
ory of Fallen Heroes of tlio

Sixth Infantry.
Cincinnati, July :). The anniversary

of the battle of San Juan was cele-
brated at Fort Thomas Saturday with
imposing ceremonies. Tlio Sixth United
States infantry formed the first gar-
rison of Fort Thomas and left there
April IS). 18!S, for Tampa. Tho regi-
ment landed at ltaiquiri June'J'Jaud
eight days later was engaged at San
J uan hill. Ono year ago the Sixth regi-
ment lost in killed at San Juan hill
Capt. Wothorill, Dieuts. Ord, Turman
and llonohloy and 'J. men. Tho citi-
zens of Cincinnati, Covington, Newport
and vicinity have placed on one side of
the stone water tower at Fort Thomas
a lino tablet in honor of Col. Fgbert.
killed near Manila March 2(5, ISM, and
on the other side a rich tablet in mem-
ory of other fallen heroes of the Sixth
infantry. These tablets wero unveiled
to-da- y before a multitude of people
with addresses by Gen. Nelson A. Miles,
Senator Foraker and others. Miss
Wcthcrill, a daughter of tho late Capt.
Wothorill, and Miss Mason, a niece of
the late Lieut. Ord, unveiled the tab-lul- s

amid the national salute, followed
by massed bands.

CURRENCY MEASURE.

Itoprexcntutlxo Oxerntreot Thinks That tho
IIouhc Illll Will lie Ifoxurileil Fa-

vorably by the Smmtu.

Washington, July :$. Representative
Overstreet, of Indiana, secretary of the
republican congressional committee,
who was a member of the house caucus
committee which met at Atlantic City
recently to frame a currency bill, says,
speaking of the measure:

Members of tho senate on
llnauco now have our bill under consideration.
They weiv furnished a copy of the measure
uureed om, with tho Idea that Its provisions
would meet their concurrence. I feel confident
that tho bill will bu icirarded favorably by tho
senate. In my opinion it Is a wise measure and
will lesiilt In iniprovlni,' thu llnanclal situation
materially. When its provisions are made pub-
lic and thoroughly understood they will bo com-
mended by business men uenorally, for tho bill
was not drawn In tlio Interest of the bankers
alone, but for thu beuetlt of tho ontlru business
community.

Hold Attempt to Loot a Hunk.
Joliet, 111., .1 tily !!. A bold attempt

to loot the First National bank at
Wilmington, 111., was made at a early
hour this morning. Five robbers were
concerned in the raid. Thoy had
cil'ected an entrance to the bank, when
Cashier James Whitten, who lives op-
posite, was aroused, llo went to in-

vestigate and the robbers on watch
ordered him back. Whitten returned
to his house and securing a rille opened
lire. Tho robbers returned the lire and
then lied. No one was hurt.

DrtiluiiKit ChiiiiI Inspection.
Chicago, July SI. The board of trus-tee- s

of the Drainage canal will leave
La Salle, lib, on July (I, for a six days'
trip of inspection down the Illinois
river aboard the steamer Juliet. The
state dams at Henry nnd Copperas
creeks, and the government dams at
La Grange and Kempsvlllo, will be In-

spected ami plans for their removal
will bo considered. The trip will prob-bl- y

extend to St. Louis.

The Siieni;erfi"tt (Mixed.
Cincinnati. July St. The musical

portion of the Saengerfest closed with
Saturday night's concert. Many short
excursions were nuido to points of in-

terest. From midnight till early in
thu morning there was it novel iwko-vttl- k

provided for tho visiting mem-
bers uf thu press by tho local promt
eommlttuo.

Hermits Sturl it idol.
Denver. Col., .Inly M. -- A imrty of re--

iMMMts from t lovelnnd, ()., on routa to
the Philippines htnrtod a riot in tho
rnllroMd ynisls hero by HaMxtUtlug x uwr
rtqwlicr with a rHr. hi the tlht
which fiitued a tary mutiuor of rail
hhm! men took h hhnd. Oiw sobllor
Imd thr Hue hrolimi and MWerui
otlur rwMlvwt Htvurx) wunfl.

Jie That Stays
T.clvCC

t

aEony foi uic .vtott&oo
z

. ..... .w.. v ....- -, .r -- -. .j, .,, 4
gives vcrrcci ncntui ana zircuyui,
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HIS BUSINESS ABILITY.

Au n Ilnnuer On Vimihk Mr. Illnnlt-AVi-ih

a Gritty nnd Glorious
Success.

This fair innid will have a linmlsome dot
sonic tunc, nnd it is the ambition of her
fatlier to have her mnrry one whose fortune
Will at least equal her own.

"1 want you to stop that oiing Wank call-
ing bote," ho renirtikeil, recently, in the au-
tocratic way that some fnthets have. "lie
lias no pio&pcctq worth speaking of, there Is
nothing to show that he has any husincs?
nhiiity.nnd 1 don't wnnt him hanging around
here any more."

"What is business ability, papa?"
"Why, you know. Everybody knows, of

course." Let me sec. Why, it's the ability to
see the main chance, to grab it, and hang on
till you get the money. That s what it i.s,
and there's plenty of young men in Detroit
that have it. Wank lacks it woefully."

"Oh, he docs? I'm afraid, papa, that
vou're speaking without proper infoimation.
lie knows that I'll have $100,000 some time.
That 13 a main chance worth looking after.
Air. Mlanlc saw it. He l cached out and
grabbed for it. He's hanging on, nnd he's-goin-g

to get it. Do you happen to know of
any other young man of his age and limited
opportunities whose business ability has as-

sured him so handsome a lorttine?"
The old gentleman's nnswer sounded sus-

piciously like smothered profanity, ant it
was fully live minutes before the bewitching
creature could bring the sunshine of n smile
to his face. Now he tells a few confidential
friends tlint young Wank has the making of"
one of the best business men in the city.
Detroit Free Pi ess.

ORDINARY CIVILITY.

The Ailvtitttnf;eK and IMensiircn Of
It as Kluolilnloil by Mr.

Gohlileliy.

"I should recommend as an investment,"
said Mr. Gobbleby, "the practice of civility.
As a matter of fact, 1 don't suppose that a
very great number of men have suddenly be-
come wealthy through this means; that is, I
don't suppose that a large number of very
rich people have left fortunes to men who
had been at one time or another polite to
them, but I don't doubt, cither, that there
have been jiM such cases, and I don't for a
moment doubt that substantial advantages-hav-

often accrued to men through their-consiste-

civility.
"Hut aside from any question of material i

profit (though tlieie is still ahva.xs the
chance of that involved in it) 1 should say
that the exeicise of civility would pay for-nnot-

icasoii. There are lots of people-wh-

like civil treatment, who are, in fact,
really pleased by it, and though we might
not get anything in dollars nnd cents out of
civiiity extended in this way toward people
in general, yet I should say it would pay, for
we should get from it. at least, the pleasure
that is always to be derived from affording
pleasure to others.

"So I should say that from whatever point
of view we look at it, civility is a gooil in-

vestment; we are stne to get something out
of it, anyway, and it doesn't cost us a cent.""

N. Y. Sun.

IIcvIhimI Proverbs.
A thing of beauty is a joy forever, if some

other fellow hanpens to possess it.
You can lead a horse to water, but you .

cannot make hnn drink, but when you suc-
ceed in getting a man up agaiust tlic,b:ir he
loses his horse sense.

It's a long lane that has no turning when
the treasure you aic in search of is "just
around the next bend."

Fortune knocks at many a man's door
when he is out chasing the growler. Chi-
cago Times-Ileia!d- .

'No, said Fido through the fence to the-tram-

dog, "I don't mind being washed. It
is such fun to roll in the dirt afterward."
Indianapolis Journal.

Half our lives we sit up nights perfecting
plans to get gold. The other half we lie
awake nights fearing someone will rob us.
L. A. W. Bulletin.

What a Little Faith Did
FOR MRS. ROCKWELL.

iLCTTCR TO MRS. n.'IKIIAU NO. Cg,83l
" I was iv great sufferer from feinalo

weakness and had no strength. 1 1 wan
impossible for me to attend to jny
household duties. I had tried every-
thing and many doctors, but found no
relief.

"My sister advised me to try Lydio-15- .
Pinkhum's Vegetable Compound,

which 1 did; before using all of one
bottle 1 felt better. I kept on with it
and to my great surprise 1 mn cured.
All who suffer from fcinalu complaints
hhould give it u trial." Mus. Kock-witl.- i.,

U'Oti s. Division St., Uiiami- -

IvAl'ltlH, Midi.

Prom ti Oriiturul Nrwurli Wtunnn.
"Whun I wrote to you I wu vury

Hlok, luul not boon well for two youm.
Tho doctor did not hooiii to help mo,
and ouo mmIiI I uould not llvo threu
month. I hud uoinb trouble, faWn.
ulecnt, Kidney and bladder trouhlo.
There mhiiiciI to Iw mieh it drMH'Ing
and burning iln In my Itowck Unit I

oouWt not rest HiiywnerM. After lining
l.jdl H. PIuKIiniu'n Votttbl Coin-jnu- ,l

Mud hiitmilvM WhuIi himI follow
lug jour ftdvlw. I fiet w Hgln huiI
Mroiifvr Umu over My bowel, fuel nit If
Uu-- y luul hii imtilp orvr nyi With
nuiyr tfcMitlut for jiHir lurtn, l roiuHln,
L.U., Tl Ass St., Kuwahk!' tf. J."
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